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Summary 
JOSEPH SUGAR BALY ( 1816-1890) was an English medical doctor who became a world authority on the 
Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera). From 1855 until 1891 he published 102 papers in which he described 217 
genera, 2 subgenera, and 2.219 species. This article presents a briefbiographical sketch, a bibliography 
of his entomological works, and a list of proposed taxa. 
Zusammenfassung 
Der englische Mediziner JOSEPH SUGAR BALY (1816-1890) erlangte für die Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) 
Weltgeltung. Von 1855 bis 1891 publizierte er 102 Arbeiten, in welchen er 217 Gattungen, 2 
Untergattungen und 2.219 Arten beschrieb. Dieser Beitrag vermittelt eine kurze, biographische Ober-
sicht, eine Bibliographie seiner entomologischen Veröffentlichungen und eine Liste der vorgeschla-
genen Taxa. 
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JOSEPH SUGAR BALY (1816-1890) was one of the most prolific chrysomelid workers. Except 
for some interest in the higher classification of Hymenoptera, all of BALY'S work was on the 
Chrysomelidae. His work on many groups has not been superceded. 
Biographical Sketch 
BALY was bom in Warwick, England in 1816, and was the eldest son of Mr. JOSEPH BALY. 
He attended Grammer School under Rev. GEORGE INNES and was a student at St. George's 
Hospital, Hyde Park. BALY was also a pupil at the Shrewsbury Infirmary under Dr. BURD. 
After passing his examination he studied in Paris before setting up his medical practice in 
Leamington. BALY later purchased a large medical practice in London. 
BALY'S interest in entomology began when he was in his 30's and was an outgrowth of his 
interest in microscopy. Prior to 1850 BALY purchased some insects from a dealer as objects 
to study with his excellent microscope. He became fascinated by insects and began devoting 
much of his leisure time to describing insects from around the world. 
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BALY'S entomological work was purely descriptive; he apparently had no interest in collecting 
insects. His interests were in Coleoptera andHymenoptera, though he published no taxonomic 
works on the later group. BALY maintained a wide correspondence with field biologists such 
as BATES, CHAMPION, and WALLACE. 
BALY'S descriptions are remarkably detailed, relying on morphological characters rather than 
general color pattern to distinguish species. He was one of the first entomologists to use male 
genitalia for separating species (1879). Unlike many entomologists of his time, BALY did not 
describe subspecies or color variations. When he did note different varieties they were noted 
as Var. A, etc. 
Due to health problems related to overwork, BALY sold his London medical practice 1868 and 
moved to Warwick. He resumed a private medical practice, became the health officer for 
Leamington, a medical officer for the Union Infirmary, and was a magistrate for his borough. 
BALY was also appointed an honorary curator of the Warwick Museum. During this time 
BALY continued his entomological studies and was actively working on the genus Diabrotica 
when he died on 27 March 1890 after a brief illness. He was 73. 
BALY married early and had one son and five daughters. BALY was described as quiet, 
amiable, and unemotional but having many friends. 
BALY joined the Entomological Society of London (now the Royal Entomological Society) in 
1850, serving on the council from 1856 to 1859. He was elected a fellow in the Linnean 
Society of London in 1865. He was also a member of the Entomological Societies of France 
and Stettin. 
BALY sold his Cassidinae to E. W. JANSON; part of his collection went to the British Museum 
between 1880 and 1905, and part to a dealer. The British Museum material comprises over 
28,000 specimens representing nearly 6000 species and includes 1551 types. BALY'S 
Hymenoptera was purchased by the Hope Entomological Collections between 1857 and 1877. 
Analysis of Baly's Proposed Taxa 
One measure of the value of a taxonomist's work is how proposed taxa have been accepted by 
other scientists. In 102 publications BALY proposed 217 genus group names, 2 subgeneric 
group names, and 2219 species group names. Of the 217 generic names, 25 (20.7%) are now 
synonyms and 8 (3.7%) are homonyms (SEENO & WILCOX 1982). The 53 names represent 
24% of the names proposed. 
Using the catalogs of the Alticinae (HEIKERTINGER & CsiKl 1939, 1940), Galeracinae 
(WILCOX 1971,1972,1973) and Hispinae (UHMANN 1957,1958) Baly proposed 1347 species 
group names (354 Alticinae, 547 Galeracinae, 443 Hispinae). Of these 100 (7.4%) are 
synonyms, 26 (1.9%) are homonyms, and 16 (1.1%) are now subspecies. These 142 names 
represent 6.4% of the taxa proposed. 
BALY'S rate of unaccepted names is fairly high but not unusual for a worker who described 
species rather than did revisionary work. Many of the genera containing species group names 
have not been revised since BALY'S death so the percentage of unaccepted names may change. 
Bibliography 
The author is J. S. BALY unless otherwise specified. The numbering system was devised for 
this publication. I have attempted to present BALY'S articles in the order they were published. 
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Taxa Proposed by BALY 
Alticinae 












collar is 46:198 
crassicornis 62:295 
deyrollei 62:296 

















coccinelloides 46:202 [homonym, re­
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Camoena n. gen. 14:458 
tibialis 14:459 [homonym, replaced 





blanchardi 62:308 [replacementname 






































Charidea n. gen. 93:157 [homonym, re-







C/ifea n. gen. 62:287 
picta 62:287 
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japonica 62:160 
madagassa 83:58 [homonym, replaced 










































Eucycla n. gen. 56:439 [homonym, repla­




Eugonia n. gen. 82:248 [homonym, repla­
ced by Eugoniola (CSIKI 1939)] 
dimidiatipennis 82:249 











Eutheca n. gen. 77:204 
haroldi 77:205 
malayana 83:55 
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Lypnea n. gen. 56:446 
/7ava 56:446 











Niphraea n. gen. 69:40 
hirtipennis 69:40 
Nisotra n. gen. 25:437 
bowringii 57:584 
breweri 62:157 












































trivittata 1:21 A 
virginella 1:21 A 
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Prasona n. gen. 12:300 
haroldi 73:230 
variais 12:301 











Rhypetra n. gen. 48:30 
costata 48:30 







Simaethea n. gen. 34:247 
laportei 34:248 
















Sphaerophyma n. gen. 77:478 
simoni 77:479 
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Sphaerophysa n. gen. 57:581 
clavicomis 57:582 
Stegnaspea п. gen. 62:181 
trimeni 62:182 
Stegnea п. gen. 82:247 
nigripes 82:248 
Stenophyma п. gen. 62:176 
elegans 62:176 



















inconspicua 46:201 [homonym, 






Xanthocycla n. gen. 48:29 
chapuisii 48:29 
Xenaltica n. gen. 48:25 
murrayi 48:26 
/7/cea 48:26 
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Augomela n. gen. 2:253 [made subgenus 
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Cyclomela n. gen. 2:257 
и Ш а 2:257 











bohemanni 3:346 [homonym, repla-
ced by л/а/н 7:57] 
buckleyi 77:352 
caerulea 7:55 






flavocincta 3:349 [homonym, repla­







irrorata 3:348 [homonym, replaced 
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Eulinan. gen. 2:170 
Eumaea n. gen. 27:37 
pulchra 27:38 





































Mesoplatys n. gen. 48:23 
Micromela n. gen. 2:260 
cupripennis 2:261 




Paralepta n. gen. 77:474 
foveicollisll-A15 
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Pseudomela n. gen. 1:87 
murrayi 1:88 
natalensis 1:88 
Sphaerolina n. gen. 41:400 
































Clythra (Diapromorpha) wallen 21:224 
Clythra (Pantocometes) downesii 24:333 
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mutabilis 71:308 [homonym, repla­
ced by darwini (CLAVAREAU 1904)] 
monstrosa 28:16 
nitidiceps 71:315 
oculata 8:149 [homonym, replaced 
by ecuadorica 38:32] 
ornata 30:159 
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Paracadmus n. gen. 64:227 
lucifugus 64:228 













Stegnocephala n. gen. 58:32 
discoidalis 64:222 









Aorian. gen. 16:149 
mouhoti 74:247 
Apolepisn. gen. 16:161 
aspera 16:161 
Aulacolepis n. gen. 16:162 
decor ata 28:93 
mouhoti 16:163 
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Cheiloxena n. gen. 10:254 
westwoodi 10:255 





pu Icher 26:1 
thoracicus 7:125 
Chrysodina n. gen. 19:221 
igneicollis 19:221 
и/gn'ta 78:282 
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Corycia n. gen. 19:221 [homonyn, repla­


















Corysthea [see note on Corycia] 
ferox 24:336 
Cychrea n. gen. 19:222 
/г/5/п'о 19:222 
Dematochroma n. gen. 26:16 
p/cea 26:16 


















Dermorhytis n. gen. 12:282 [homonym, 
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Dermoxanthus n. gen. 7:126 
fraternus 7:127 
fulvus 7:126 
Dictyneis n. gen. 35:434 
spilotus 24:341 
Endoxus n. gen. 12:285 
Epiphyma n. gen. 9:29 
Eriphyle n. gen. 19:222 
unimaculata 19:222 
Eryxia n. gen. 35:437 
ЬяШ»' 35:437 
Eubrachisn, gen. 74:248 
/иЛсо 74:249 
spinipes 74:248 





























Hemiplatysn. gen. 16:160 
pascoei 16:160 
Iphimeisn. gen. 18:133 
fulvipes 18:134 
Jansonius n. gen. 74:264 
alternates 74:264 










lateralis 78:292 [homonym, replaced 







Lepina n. gen. 16:161 
inconspicua 16:162 
Lepronida n. gen. 19:221 
bates» 19:221 
Leprotesn. gen. 16:158 
/«/va 74:250 
/ ш я 74:251 
Lophea п. gen. 35:441 
melancholica 35:442 
Lypesthes п. gen. 16:152 










Metaxisn. gen. 16:157 [homonym, re­
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Mouhotia n. gen. 74:262 [homonym, re­






Necullan. gen. 16:152 










aeneipenne 28:235 [homonym, repla-












bohemani 28:220 [homonym and 

















fulvipes 28:228 [homonym, replaced 
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Spilopyra n. gen. 9:24 
sumptuosa 9:25 
Stasimus n. gen. 16:150 
rugosus 16:150 
Stenolampra n. gen. 7:127 
costata 7:127 
geniculata 7:127 
















Trichotheca n. gen. 9:26 
/î/rta 9:26 
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Trichochalcea n. gen. 78:295 
aeneipennis 78:296 
rugata 78:296 










Xanthoma n. gen. 16:151 
placida 46:161 
stevensi 16:151 










circumdatum 12:296 [homonym, re-

























Alopena n. gen. 21:239 
collaris 21:239 




















Astena n. gen. 31:127 
ûtfn/?es 31:128 
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Berecyntha n. gen. 31:98 
tfewfo 31:98 
Boneisa n. gen. 31:100 
c/artoï 31:100 





Byblitera n. gen. 18:136 
deyrollei 18:136 











deyrollei 37:477 [transferred to D/a-












Charaean. gen. 75:376 
flaviventre 75:376 
Chorina n. gen. 37:471 









Cneorane n. gen. 31:97 
e/egaws 46:182 
fulvicollis 31:97 
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atrilineata 100:58 [homonym, repla-










bipartita 95:95 [homonym, replaced 






























cruciata 97:253 [homonym, replaced 
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fraterna 80:79 [homonym, replaced 
by morosa (JACOBY 1887) and 
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/ w / / a 85:238 
pulchra 24:345 
puncticollis 24:346 
quadrivittata 24:349 [homonym, re-











rugulosa 100:64 [homonym, replaced 













simulons 95:93 [homonym, replaced 










spiloptera 95:92 [homonym, replaced 




stevensi 85:248 [replacement name 







suturalis 24:348 [homonym, replaced 





tetraspilota 85:254 [homonym, repla-
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Doridea n. gen. 21:236 
insignis 21:236 




Doryxena n. gen. 12:202 




Eumaea n. gen. 27:37 [homonym, repla­




Euphyma n. gen. 79:457 
coi/aris 79:457 
Eustena n. gen. 79:458 
pretiosa 79:458 


























Hoplosoma n. gen. 
ornata 86:27 
ventralis 86:27 
Hylaspesn. gen. 29:436 
assamensis 79:460 
longicornis 29:436 
Hyphaenia n. gen. 36:410 
Iphidea n. gen. 31:127 
discrepens 31:127 
Laetana n. gen. 21:232 
Aw/r/o 21:232 
Laphrisn. gen. 21:231 
emarginata 21:231 
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marginata 86:30 [homonym, repla-
























Mesodonta n. gen. 31:99 
marginata 80:111 
Metacycla n. gen. 12:206 
sa//e/ 12:206 
Metalepta n. gen. 12:205 
degandii 12:205 
tuberculata 12:205 

















verticalis 93:167 [homonym, repla­
ced by molquensis (ALLARD 1888)] 
wallacei 93:166 
Morphosphaera n. gen. 12:298 
maculicollis 12:298 
Nacrea n. gen. 86:29 
apicipennis 86:29 
maculata 86:29 
Nadrana n. gen. 34:250 
pallidicornis 34:251 
Nicea n. gen. 27:36 [homonym, replaced 















Palpoxenan. gen. 12:203 
/aefa 12:204 
Parastetha n. gen. 79:461 
nigricornis 79:461 
Paraulaca n. gen. 93:168 
Paridea n. gen. 87:26 
thoracica 87:27 
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nigricornis 21:234 
ventralis 21:235 














Smfo n. gen. 31:101 [homonym, repla­
ced by Callisarda (HlNCKS 1949)] 
tetraspilota 31:101 




Stenoplatys n. gen. 12:299 
Stethidan. gen. 99:13 
Strumatea n. gen. 86:34 
nodosa 86:34 
Syphaxia n. gen. 37:471 




Trichidea n. gen. 99:13 
bowringii 99:13 
mouhoti 99:14 
Xenarihra n. gen. 12:298 
cervicornis 12:299 
Xenoda n. gen. 65:225 
spinicornis 65:225 
ffispinae 
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nigripennis 20:264 
toraoto 20:264 






Amblispa n. gen. 4:10 
dohrnii 4:12 





















spectab His 4:93 
fulvipes 86:90 







































elongata 86:38 [homonyn, replaced 














maculata 86:35 [homonym, replaced 
















































dis tine ta 86:10 
dorsal is 86:15 
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огиа/о 86:9 [homonym, replaced by 





























Chaeridiona n. gen. 40:380 











championi 86:50 [note on 86:120 sta­






















































Chaeridonota n. gen. 40:380 




































Distolaca n. gen. 4:118 
apical is 4:118 
whitei 4:117 
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Hispoleptis n. gen. 20:262 






Homalispa n. gen. 4:33 
apicalis 4:34 










Javeta n. gen. 4:108 






Macripsa n. gen. 4:90 
saundersii 4:91 
Melanispa n. gen. 4:30 
truncal a 4:31 
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reichii 40:374 
varipes 4:88 
Prosopodonta n. gen. 4:68 
costata 86:29 [homonym, replaced by 









































































Wallacea n. gen. 4:97 [homonym, repla­




Xanthispa n. gen. 4:31 
caeruleipennis 86:6 
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Synetinae Zeugophorinae 
Syneta Zeugophora 
adamsi 68:378 kirbyi 32:183 
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SABELLA, G.: Pselafidi di Sicilia. - Torino: Museo Regionale di ScienzeNaturali, 1998. - 415 S.: 190 
fig., 38 Fot. - (Monografie; XXV). - L 140.000 
Die Pselaphidae (inzwischen Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae) sind in Sizilien durch 82 Arten und 
Unterarten vertreten, die zu 30 Gattungen gehören. Von diesen Arten und Unterarten sind 27 (33 %) 
endemisch. Diese lokalen Endemiten machen den besonderen Wert der Pselaphinen-Fauna Siziliens 
aus. Die Monographie der Pselaphinae Siziliens basiert auf dem Material der Museumssammlungen 
und auf etwa 9.000 Exemplaren, die vom Autor in 15 Jahren Feldforschung selbst gesammelt worden 
sind. Zehn der 27 endemischen Arten und Unterarten sind durch den Autor, teilweise als Koautor, 
beschrieben worden. Er hat mehr als jeder andere zur Erforschung der Pselaphinae Siziliens 
beigetragen. Die vorliegende Monographie faßt das gesamte Wissen für Sizilien sehr übersichtlich 
zusammen. Sie enthält Bestimmungstabellen für alle Triben, Gattungen und Arten. Für jede Art gibt es 
eine komplette Bibliographie, eine Liste der Synonyme, Angaben zur geographischen Verbreitung, eine 
Verbreitungskarte auf UTM-Basis, kurze ökologische Angaben und die Angabe der jeweiligen 
chorologischen Kategorie. In einem Kapitel werden die Zusammensetzung und die Biogeographie der 
Pselaphinen-Fauna Siziliens diskutiert. Das Buch ist reich illustriert. Es enthält nicht mir Seiten 
füllende Habitus- und Genital-Zeichnungen, sondern auch 38 Fotos von Biotopen und Landschaften auf 
Sizilien, die beim Rezensenten die Sehnsucht wecken, dort einmal selbst zu sammein. 
L. ZERCHE 
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